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COlil'HOTlON SUIT FILED

Suit for the culltotlun u( two notes

iiirsgntlng 8394, alleged to have

betti signed by the defendant In July,

lilt. In Idaho, baa been started by
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BUY A BTAMP TODAY
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The Dance Is open in

nan nor mwIiiI
lie

knows
1 Is

mosl riisllv araulml.
well as Urn most beaut Iful
human arts.

Where to Acquire Same!

Mr. & Mrs. Killcndahl's School Dancing

Moose Assembly Hall
Hrhool opens Hth, St no p. m. slinrp.

Private and Class Lessons
(leasee, and Mortal,

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

BRINGS SURE RELIEF
for 100 years QOMJ Oil are the

Haarlem Oil has enabled you need, Take throe or four
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HOOVER SITS

SELF DENIM.

IS NECESSARY

PORTLAND, Oct, 10. In out-llnlti- R

the food conservation program
for tlio American the.
coming year Mr. aaya

upon us la for larg
er sunulles. The conferences
food and shipping, we
held In us to estimate
our Compared with the
previous your the civilians aad

our own armies, the Belgian
and neutrals who Are

dependent upon us require the fol-

lowing ua
and 1,600,000

an of 1,060,000 over
Intt 10,400,000

an Increase of 8,000,060
over 1,660,090
an of 660,000 lona over laat

feed (mostly
2,700,000 tons an Increaae of- -

000 tona over laat a of
17,G6O,0Op an Increaae of

tens over laat
this program

The aoakMnto thVera.f-d.n- . by the next
wd lining of the kidneys and l are tnis in me

kidney, liver, bladder stomach Atlwil out thB DOi.on.
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people duHng
Hoover

"The demand
upoa

supply have
Kurope enable

burdon'.

nrmy,
relief certain

round amounts from
"Meats fats: tone,

Increase tods
year; bread atuffa,

tons, .tone
year; sugar tons,

Increaae
year; gralna army oats)

766V
year; total'

tona,
year.

"Kven means furth- -

yaar.
They making encrince

New lire ami, common cause, we must maiaiaiw
troubles and all dlaeasea connected health will surely follow. When your , ths health and strength of every hum- -

wiin tne urinary muni, ana 10 ouua normal vigor nas ooen reaiorea con- -' -, .,, "" or ihav will he
up and restore to health organs Weak-- , tlnue treatment for a while to koep."n n

'ened by dlaoaaa. These moat Import- - yourself In prevent a! unable to put their fulleat atragta
nt organa must bo watched, because gaturn of the. disease. alongside our own In the eupreme

they niter and purify the blood; un- - Don't wait until you are Incapablo I effort.
less they do their work you are of fighting. Start taking aoLDI ,.f we urY,y our abnUy ,o wttt
doomed. MKDAl, Haarlem Oil Capsulea today. ' . . -

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous-1- . Your druggist will cheerfully refund ,ul demand v.e rind mat wniie our
neas, despondency, backache, atom- - your money If you are not aatlsflod wheat production this year la Better

ch trouble, palna In the- - loins and with results. But be sure to get the than last year, cur product' of other
lower abdomen, gravel, uimcuiiy original Imported OOI.D MUDAlj-aniiicereagj- g

PII We have bad severe
whan urinating, rheumatism, sciatica accept no substitutes. In three sites. . sections.!..., ,.;... i...... .11 w... un. ., t.n..i.i. u..iL. ..,.... a, .11 ...... .,, losses mru urougni in many

UU ,u...w--". -- .. ...,....... . --- -.- - at .. u.l. ... ...nut... , Mkldneya. GOLD MKUAL.Adv,
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YOU KNOW the fate of the children of
Belgium and Northern France.

Protect your own children from a like fate.

Our soldiers are ready to fight for them - --

to die for them - p. to make the world a fit .

place for children to live in.

If you can't fight, support those who dan.

Buy Pourth Liberty Bonds
'Any Bank Will Help You ,

i

T rxsons

Satn4sjjr:4. QU C.

larger than laet.yeer. We And, how
ever, that, wo, can, give tbla Increase
In 'food auppllM of s,73Q,oou tons
over, last year .anal itlll .bayemar-- l
gli over tne amount nacessary 10

malataln our own ,health and strenV
'

A
"Of our own products we must se-

cure reduction In consumption and
waste la thi two great groups of,
first, breid atuffa; and second, meata
and fats;- - that la, In all bread and
cereals, beef, pork, poultry, dairy
and vegetable-oi- l products. The
average ,coneumptlon of our people

of bread atuffa a'mounta to about elx
pounds per week and of meata and
fata to four pounds per person per
week. A reduction In consumption
of leea than oae-ha- if pound per per-eo-n

per week ,1a each of these two
rent troupe of foods would accom

plish, our purpose.
"Tkla.la not rationing a thing we

will not.'kave If our people continue
to support ua aa In the past. We are
almply maklag an appeal to the In-

telligence In the homes and public
eating places in America to work out
for themselves the mesne and manner
of saving. Our aim pie formula for
this year la to further reduce con
sumption aid waste of all foods.
What we awed to to reduce directly
our consumption of all foodstuffs,
laying .apeetal emphasis on the
ataplea.

"IttlaJUBiMaty that every family
la the United fltatee study ita food
budgets and food ways to see If It
cannot buy leee, serve lees, return
ing nothing to the kitchen and pract
ice the gospel of the clean plate."

Aa aalraaee of' 15 per cent le ex
acta aaa tiswa an the near fatai

Yo wIM roeJayvaave M per 'coat by
mayaeg now at eaar cacoiog-oa- ante.

7-- 6t TELFORD BROS.

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

N,

To feel aa Sao aa the. proverbial
Iddle, wo auot koto Ue liver wanned
cleea, and aJaMat. every morning to
prevent 1U aaoago-lik- o aoree (rota
cloggtag-wHa-

) .laWgaatrbla material,
our bile aad poUoaoao toxtna, aayaa

aotod paytlelaa.
If yea got aoadacha, R'a your liver.

It yea eaten oeM eaatly, R'a your liver.
If you wake p with a bag taete, fur
rod league, aaaty breath or etomack
baeopaa raaeld.U'B.your liver. Sallow
akla, muddy eomplexloa, watery eyee,
an aeaoto liver uneieaauaeea. your
liver la tho moat Important, alto the
moot' abuaed aad aegleeted orgaa of
tho body, row know Ita faaetloa or
how' to releaoe tho dammed-u- p body
waato, bile aad toxlaa. Moat folka
resort to violent calomel, which a
dangeroue, aallvatlag ehemleal which
eaa only be uaed oceaaleaally aeeauao

aeeumulatee la tho tlatuoa, also ka

tho boaoa.
very maa and woman, elck or

well, ohould drink eaea morning be-

fore breakfaat, a glaaa ot hot water
with a teaapoonful ot llmoatoao phoe-pha-te

la t, to waah froai tho liver and
bowela tho previous iai tadlgeatlbla
matorial, the pot'soaa, aour MIo and
toxlaa; thua cteaaoiag. awoetealng
and freahealag the entire alimentary f

canal before putting more food Into
the atomach.

Llmoatoao phosphate doea not re
strict tho diet, like coAemel, because It;
eaa aot aallvate, for It la karmleea aad
you eaa oat anything atterwards. it i

lie Inexpenalve and almost taatelees.l
aad aay pharmaclat will sell 'you a
ajiartor poand, which le auSteleat for ,

a d'emoaoiratlea of how aot water aad i
Kmeetoae naeophate loaaa, etlmulatea
aaa fra.fc.a. llva. Xra'aalag mh i
WM .. ..W., WWVV.WH

feollag ft day la and Hay oat. Adv.
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STARTED B(

H. S. BOYS

The Klamath. Palls Amatni. Ath-

letic Club la the name of thu now
Just started by u group of

HskJk School Boys here, which now
haa over twenty members and la be-

ing launched on business principles
and a caah basis.

the old Elks club rooms at the
cornrr of Fourth and Klamath Aven-

ue have been leaned, furnlturo rioted
and athletic' equipment la to be

A number of parties for
their Ipdy Meade thruout the wint-

er r.re being plaaned by the bo.
who are prlaelpally. momberj of thu
"Ificr clsaies.

lOY A"TMiiT'tTAn1r TODAY
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! At the Theaters J
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Belle Bennett. Triangles giUtlali
gulshed emotional atar, again appeara
In a play of North and South la "The
Last Rebel," at the Templo Theatre
scheduled for Tonight. Her,laat ap-

pearance In the role of a Southern
girl waa made In "A. gout or Trust,"
directed by Mr. Ollbert P. Hamilton,
the presiding genlua of thta picture.

Mlae .Bennett flada herself twtee
beloved la "The Laat Rebel." The

affair of ends man, John 8. Shook, Jacob. Roueck,
la tragedy ana natrea wnea tne uivu
War breika out aad her lover es-

pouses the cause of the North white
her people stand by the South.

The flame of undying hatred atlll
burns, fifty years, later when grand-
daughter and grand-eo- n of the form-
er lovera meet. But poverty aad
daagera overtake the daugbt- - order

aad aha oaly too Klamath
glad to refuge la the" manly
arma the Notherner, played
daablag Joe King.

.
"Midnight Madaeae," the

bird photoplay Ja which Ruth Clif-

ford atara alone for the ffrat time la
her career, haa tho dial taction of

aad produced by the men
who wrote aad produced TThe'Jtal-ao- r,

the Boast of Borila," the naoto.
play aeaaattoa of 1818. '

"MldalgbCMadaeea" will be aoea
,at the Sur, Theatre Tonight and
those who are fertuaate eaough to bo
present on fhat eight will remember
with, pleaaure the similarity betweea
ho principal cbaractem jatkla pro-

duction and! a former one, which ,waa
by Elliott

Rupert Julian. waa aaA

titled "The! Myaterloua Mr. Tiller."

featured "Midnight Mad-nes,- "

production Rupert
Julian silent contributor. Ken-

neth takes
played former produeUoa

Prentice Tiller.;

;
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Why accept
:sarior.Army Shoe
Jwhen you can pet

the same price
jkasr Ask for
'DucutBCHT Army
lShoe-.a- W tti oiaf,yt.
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Buy More
Bend s

A Partin Pretest

ftsDilSrMNl
The es gift the man Joining
the colon. can leave with moth-

er, alster or sweetheart Is a .a

Is beautiful It U
enduring It Is valuable. It
can be turned Into cash at any
time, If desired. It Is a token
that expresses alncerest affec-

tion and highest regard.
Upp dlamonda have been chos-
en with extreme care. They
are desirable quality' color
and structure. Perfect cutting
brings out their fire aad bril-
liancy.

Solitaire rings, 14 karat,
Tiffany mountings, to $30 a

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

511 Main Street
Official S. P. Watch Inspector.
gaaaBgrnaamaaaeMaBajaJU

BBeaBBVaaaicBBaBSr
NOTICa)

Klamath ralla. Ore. Sept. 15. 1618.
To Chas. W. Skeraaaa. Wm. Wight.

Joseph Koeaeel. Joe Smith, Wm. Uhr- -
first love alias Bennett

L. A. Stersl. Wmrriackua.
Vlerra, Jaa .H. Drtocol, Henry Offen-bacHe- r.

J. W. Siemens, J. P. Cala-ha- n.

Chas. McCumber. Ellxa K.
Smith, et aU.:

On October 14, 1118, 1 shall begin
the survey to eetabllah the road lines
between sections 11, IS, 18, 14, 33,
34. 36. 36. 36 and 36. of T 38 S.

11 H B. W:M., or aa much thereof
proud na aeema In dlepute. by ot the

er of the South, la couaty court of County.
aeek

ot by

0)

Blue

bo-l-ug

wrlttea

wrlttea J,
rected

it
Harlan which

at

suiakw

It

in

Manual

R
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J. O. CL.BWHflRM.
.7 ' Coaaty Surveyor.
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NOBODY CAN VRXtV WltKlt
DARKEN GRAY.. IMBRD
Wm SAGB TEA

YOU

Graadmotker,kept ber hair beautl.
fully darkeaod, glossy aad attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea aad Sulphur.
Whea.ver her hair took oa that dull,
faded or streaked appearance,
simple mixture waa applied with 'won?

Tho detective aad aame, darrul effect. By.aaklag at any drug

this

or
the

avwvShat--1

SVPPIiY

$60

tbla

store for "Wyelh'a Sage and Sulphur
Compound,' you will get a large bot-

tle of thla out-tim- e recipe, Improved
by the addition ot other Ingredleate,
nil ready to use, for about 60 centa.
Thlsjslmple mixture can be depended

y
U "Crecert" ia .

YeMaT WRf tiaaM brwatjg

la thear days when baking now
rtcr rnunt raW war Sour hrpaibt,

, you'll tad "Oeaceat" aboluts
ly aopeadabla 'it wlU.ralso the

AskTyoar grocer td saafly yon
vVwi1',' v '"' ""'

Crescent Baking Powder
(B-82- 7)
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Are a great help I I

' in schocl life. 1

We ha,ve an ex--1 . ;

cellent self fill-- . (

ingpenfor ' f -

I "$lj50 '?
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upon to restore natural color aad
'beauty to the hair ,

A ,wal known downtown graggtot
aaya everybody uses Wyetbs Sage' aad
Sulphur Compound now becaaee.lt.
darkens so naturally'and evenly that"
nobody can tell It baa been appHed-- li

so easy to use; too. You simply,;
dampen a comb or soft brash aid,
draw it through, your hair, taking oao
atrand, at a time. By morning' the
gray hair dliappeare;-- ' after another
application or two, it ta restored to lt
natural color and look's glossy, soft
and beautiful. This preparation la a
delightful toilet requisite. ' It ie aot
Intended for thejeure, mlttgatioa or.
iireventlon of dlseafoa. Adv.
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BUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY.
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Chrl amglneer'. V
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CITY AND COUNTY ABBTtUOt- -

COMPANY' '
" ' i

' ' '- SIT Mala f

Real IMato Loaae at fl to B pet

T
DR P. R GODDARD

''OeteoptKlc Phystchua Sargosn
Suite Sll, I. O. F; Teaaplo ;

(over K.K. K. Store)
Phone Ml . . Roe. Phoae, .amBsj)

(Tho oaly OeteopathM. PayoK!
ciaa ana Burgeon
Palla.)

ta

RECKARD RENT SERVICE

Phone SB '

Mght Phono S45

LARGE STOCK Of

NewWookns
Select Ysw New

Fall St NOW

Fit aad Highest Grade ot
Workmanship. Guaranteed

Chas. J. Cizek
'

MERCHANT TAILOR '

SI Mala St. ,
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